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Joint Councils Will Sponsor Local1205 ~ins 
Annual Christmas Party NLRB Dect.ston 

. . In Oass Strike 
For Local ch,ldren T onzght Board Decides Crobaugh 

Refreshments, Gifts, 
Games Are Arranged 
For Ot'er 60 Children 

·----------------------------------------------------

Tonight at 7:30 the doors ot the 
Student Union will be thrown open 
to between sixty and seventy or 
the less privileged children or Lex
ington when the student Chrlatlan 
councils of Washington and Lee 
hold their annual Chrlatmas party. 
cal Bond and Oeor1e Buchanan 
head the committees putting on 
the affair. 

"'Ihe en tire buUdinl wW be 
turned over to the boys tonight," 
stated Denny Wilcher . "and there 
will be plenty tn store for them
games. gifts. refreshments and 

Costume Measurements 
Meuurements f o r F a n c y 

Dress coe&ames will be taken lD 
the Student Union bulldlnr to
mot row and Thunclay dur.q 
the houn from two to ftn p.m. 

John Wal&er Stowen, costume 
manarer lor the Ball, aaked that 
aU studen&a try to ret thelr 
dates' c011tume measurements 
for Ulis ftnt eet~&lon If poulble. 

Thole who hand ln their 
meaauremen&a before the boll
days wtU ret ftnt choice of the 
krewe to which they will beloDI, 
and con-.aentl7 ftn&. cholee ol 
eoatama, Stowers aa1d. 

fun." 
1be decorationa &re in charae Fancy Dress Drive 

of Charles SChock, Ed Calvert and 
Bill wucox. There ww be a large Continued by Junior 
decorated tree in the maln lounge 
and at an appointed tlme aUt.a. p· Co ·n 
donated by the fratern!tiea of J.DallCe mnu ee 
Washington and Lee. wtU be atven The drive tor dues among mem-
the boys. Ted Donnan and Bob bers of the Junior class will be ex
Holt secured the gifts for the tended through the current week 
party. and wtU contlnue for a few days 

Bates Bryan and Chuck Sarde- after the return from Christmas 
son have a variety of gamea and vacation. Stu Hunt, president of 
entertainment planned for the eve- the class. said today. 
nina. 1ncludinl songs, tag games. 
and a demonstration of sleight-of
hand by AI Cobb. 

TI1e refreshment~ were largely 
contributed by Lexington mer
chants. and the committee In 
charge ot collecting the food was 
Bill Bruce, Ernie Smith and Bobby 
Seale. 

CandleUrbt Senlee Held 8aaday 
On Sunday ntaht over one hun

dred members or the Beechenbrook 

Hunt said that the Finance com
mittee, headed by Dick Spindle, 
had signed approximately 90 mem
bers of the class so far . 

Payment of the $3.00 dues en
titles members of the class to walk 
in the figure of the Junior prom 
on the openinlf niaht of the Fancy 
Dress set (Thursday, January 30) 
and pays for favors for the dates 
of ftgUre participants. 

Chapel Sunday SChool. were pre- Hunt said that members of the 
sented a Chriatmaa Candlellaht Finance committee-Jack Fisher. 
service by the Christian council. Walt Downie, Frank LaMotte. Tom 

Dan Lewis waa director of the Plemlna. Pete Pridham. John W. 
program which bepn at 'l :30 p. m . Stowers and Spindle-will visit 
with the sm.lna or several carola fratern!ty houses a t lunch time 
by the entire group. The service the remainder of the week to ae
included the presentation of at- cure additional subecriptiona. 
tendanoe awards to seven children 
in the Sunday school. the ~ 
of the Chri.atmaa story by Bob 
Lambert, Allie Lane and John 
Derr. and a Chrlatmaa talk by B111 
Noonan. 

A choir composed of Bob Espy, 
BUl Evan.s. Pat Warfteld, Jack 
Hare. Bob Emery, Dick Watton, 
BUl Noll and Alex Walker sana ''It 
Came Upon a Midnight Clear," 
"We Three Kinra of Orient Are," 
"Adeste Fidelia" and "0 IJttle 
Town or Bethlehem." Tom Swee
ney accompanied on the plano. 

Fran Ruaaell closed the service 
with a prayer. 

lriab erea Pncna 

Dean Tucker, Dr. Flick 
Return From Southern 
School Group Meeting 

Dean R. L. Tucker and Dr. Wal
ter A. Flick returned Saturday 
from the Southern Aaaoclation of 
Colleges and Secondary SChools 
meetina which was held In Mem
phis. Tenn., December 9-13. 

'Ihere were a.pproximately 150 
colleges and over 1,000 hiah schools 
repre.ented. and many Important 
Pl oblcms that affect colleges and 
hiah schools in the South were dis
cussed. Educational retearch and 

On Sunday afternoon a deputa- curricular problema were reported 
lion group of the council preeented on, how univel'Sities can help in 
an inspirational and mualcal pro- national defenae was discussed, and 
~Cram t.o the conpeptlon or the lhe desire lO get. colleaes and hlgh 
Presbyterian Killion at Irlab schools in more perfect. coopera
Creek in the Blue Ridce mountains tlon was streued. 
near Lexlnrton. Jack McCormick Dean Tucker ls on the comml.s
gavc a short talk. and a aroup or sion on Institutlona or Higher Ed
slngera. McCormick, BUI Noll, Alex uca t1on. and Dr. Flick ls aasoci
Walker and Jack Hare. provided ated wlth the commisslon on Seo-
Lile muaic. ondary Schoola. 

Should Recognize Union, 
Stop Grade Discrimination 

With Bert SChewe!. Chairman of 
the "N.L.R.B .. " handing down the 
decisions of the board on the mock 
trial of M . Crobaugh and Com
pany, Manufacturer of Gray Mat
ter versus the Lexington Local 
1205. Amalgamated Federation ot 
Labor Problems of America ca.me 
to a close at 12:20 o'clock yester
day afternoon. 

Handing down their decislons 
the board made the following or
ders: that M. Crobaugh, the re
spondent. should recognize and 
bargain wtth the Local 1205, etc., 
since that organization was "with
in t he meaning of the act"; that 
the respondent should cease and 
desist encouraging and maintain
ing the company union. known a.s 
the Independent SCholars unlon. 
and discriminatlnc between mem
bers or the Union and the other 
workers. 

The board further stated that 
the Union's charges in regard to 
discrimination through the WJe or 
shorter lectures and intenai.tled 
parellel reading be dismissed aa 
not aumciently proved. that in the 
case ot one Stowers. he be re
instated without the loa of seni
ority rights: that ln the case of 
Woosley the charge of dtscrimin
atlon be sustained an4 the re
spondent be ordered to reinstate 
him. to restore his grade to tts 
former high level, and that com
pensation in the form or a reduc
tion of 50 pages in his parallel 
reading be given him for time lost 
tn seeking to get his grades raised 
elsewhere: and that the respond
ent post notlcea to the effect that 
this aftlnnatlve action has been 
taken. 

Alter the declaion bad been 
handed down Professor Crobaugh 
agreed to follow the ~ or the 
board In the case and expreaaed 
his pleasure a t declaiona. He later 
said that the contrtbutlona of hl.l 
factory to the National Defenae 
pJ'Oiram would continue at a 
greater rate of production that be
fore . 

The mock trial was the out
arowth of a strike by the members 
of Local 1205. etc .. which occurred 
last FridaY shortly before class 
meeting. Edwa.rd D'Emtllo repre
sented M. Crobauih & Co. at the 
trial which waa presided over by 
Tom Clark as Trial executive. A 
strln1 of nearly a dozen wttneaaea 
were called to tht stand by Pete 
Crook. repreaentinl the Local 1205, 
etc.. in attempting to prove the 
numerous char,es acainat the de
fendant. 

Iron Lung Fund 
Drive Nearing 
Halfway Mark 

Campaign leader or the TKI 
" iron lung" drtve. Bill Plttipoldi, 
announced todaY that the Protreas 
made since Thanlug1vlna 1.1 very 
pleasing. and It is hoped that over 
half of the funds will be In by 
the end of this week. 

'Benny Rides Again' for Fancy Dress 

Benny Goodman, King of Swing, will reign at Charlie Chap· 
man's Mardi Gras Fancy Dress ball. Benny will also play fo r 
the Saturday dances. 

Forensic Union Government 
Upholds Abolishing Corsages 
In Winning Debate, 14-10 

Tenor Sax King to Play 
For Junior Prom Jan. 30; 
BG Plays Friday, Saturday ,, 

A trio of royal personages will reign over Mardi Gras and the 
35th Fancy Dress dan ce set. Reading from first to last will be 
Charlie~~ King of the Tenor Saxophone; Benny Good· 
man, King of Swing; and Rex, King of Mardia Gras and Lord 
of Mis-rule. 

Finally signing the contracts last F riday night after extended 
negotiations with musical agencies in New York city, Charlie 

Fancy Dress Trophy 
The ftnt fraternity with aU 

m e m b e r • alrnJDI ror Fancy 
Dress will receive a allver tro
phy, a special picture In the 
Calyx and ten of tbe latat rec
orda by Benny Goodman and 
CbarUe Barnet, Charlie Chap
man. president or the Faney 
Dreu danee set, uJd toda~ u 
be announced b.la orchee&ru. 
AU bou.lel wbtcb aim up IN 
per cent ln the canvu. wlU aJao 
receive the albam ol reeordbap 
bJ the Fancy Dresa orcbestru. 

The Caln pletare. aeeordial 
to EdUor Jim McCoueU, wW be 
a &TOGP pb4Kofrapb or a1l aaem
ben of this fraternltJ aDd Uleir 
dates taken In CGttame In u 
Informal ..... 

Plans for Xmas 
1 Service Friday 
Night Complete 

*chapman, president of the set, an
nounced that Barnet would play 
lor t he Junior Prom on Thursday 
night, whil e Goodman's band 
would bold sway over the Fancy 
Dress Ball, the tea. dance period 
Saturday afternoon, and the ODK 
Formal on Saturday night. 

The ticket drive will begin to
morrow a t lunch time with Ben 
Wakefield, and Cllif Walters. bus
iness mana.gers of Fancy Dress, di
rectina subscription activities. Rep
resentatives will appear at all fra
ternity houses during meals Wed
nesday. Prices for the set will be 
$9.50 until the end of the drive on 
Saturday. at which time the sub
scrip tion cost goes up to $12.50. 

Barnet's Flnt Loea1 Appearance 
Thursday, January 30. will mark 

Charlie Barnet's first appearance 
in Lexington. Flashing into the or
chestral sky ln 1932, the youlll 
saxophonist started off with a 22-
piece band, featuring con c e r t 
pieces and some Broadway musical 
show songs. 

The King of the Saxophone 
broke through to nation-wide ac
claim with his recordlna of ''Cher
okee" about two years ago. In 

The timely topic of corsaaes was boys away from the dance. who Dr. Gaina to Deliver Metronome magazine's current 
debated at the regular meeting of normally would attend. ChriAmu Meditltion poll for top-flight musicians, Bar-
the Forensic union la.st night with In speaking for the opposition. net 1s leading the hot tenor sa.x 
t he government contending that Churchill Elmore sa.id that he The names of the selections category and running a strong 

. thought this question to be a radi- which the Olee Club will sl.ng at fttth ln the alto sax group. His or-
corsages should be abolished at cal one. washington and Lee 1s Friday night's Christmaa Candle- chestra ts playing currently at the 
Wa.shington and Lee, winnlnl by a ba.sed on tradition and custom , and l.iiht service were made known Hotel Lincoln and has Just return-
vote of 14 to 10. it is lhe custom for gentlemen to today by the Joint committee of ed from a. theater tour. 

Edmund Donnan presented the present their dates with flowers on the Chrt.stlan and Freshman coun- B . 0 ., hlmseU. the K ing of 
topic from the government slde.

1 

attending a social event such as ciJa in charge of the annual pro- Swlng, and still holding t he num
He brought forth three reasona for one or our dances. He stated that gram. headed by Joe Bll1a &nd ber one spot In the Metronome 
discontinuing the giving or cor- he believed It created an atmos- Howard Peabody. Tbe completed listing, w1ll return to Washinrton 
sages. One reason. he said, was phere. and should be rtven as a program of the service, which wtU and Lee after an a.bsence of a year 
the cost involved. We, at Wash- ! token of admiration. Be believed be held at 11 p. m . in the Robert and a half. Goodman last appeared 
tnaton and Lee, should budget 1 that 1t a. person could pay for the E. Lee Memorial EpLscopal church, here with hls orchestra tor the 
ourselves carefully, and most of tickets. they should be able t-o pay will include a Chriatmas medita- Spring dance set of 1939. 
us have to do it. Donnan also ex- 'I for corsages. tion by Dr. Francis P. Gaines and Goodman. with h is clarinet a.s a 
pressed his belief that a corsage Lawt·euce Mansfield. John Tay- the reading or the nativity story tuneful sceptre, will play for the 
doesn't really add anything to the I lor, Bill Merchison. Pat Warfteld, IJy Denny Wilcher. Fancy Dress Ball. coming to Lex-
&lrl. If she Isn't beautiful to bcg1n 1 Bill Robertson. Lawrence Sullivan, lngton immediately after playing 
with. a corsage certainly will no~ and Paul Barnes spoke for the gov- With Professor John 0 . Varner for the President's Birthday Ball 
make her look like Hedy Lamarr. l crnme.nt. Spealclng ror the opposi- at the organ and under the direc- in Washington on t he night of Jan
He also said that he believes that 1 Uon were Robert Moore and Bill tion of Don Carnahan, the Glee uary 30. 
t.h si Ll k Club wlU slng "Ye Watchers and 

e present. tua on eeps some 1 Oast. Ye Holy Ones" by Riley, ''Gloria. Goodman Now Rebeanlnl' 

Tricky House of David Quintet 
To Face Generals on January 7 

Bill Steinecke. ba!ketball's arcs t
eat clown and one or the most 

with keen compeUllon before th~>Y 
open their conference aeat~on with 
North Corollnn's champion White 
Phantom.• lha·ee tllghts later. 

in Excelsls," "Alleluia" from "Ju- Benny ls now in rehearsal with 
das Maccabeus'' by Handel and his orchestra. having played three 
"Adeste Fidelia." or four en1agements recently. The 

The Glee club will also lead the new band Just completed six reo
entire congregation In alnaina aev- ords for Columbia. four of which 
era! traditional carola such as were by the septet of Goodman, 
"Silent Night. Holy Niabt.'' "Hark Cootie Williams. Oeorrie Auld, 
the Herald Angels Slna." .. 0 Little Count. Basie, Charlle Christian. 
Town of Bethll'hem'' and "J oy to Artie Bernsteln, and Bob Haaaart. 
Lhe world." The full band made two new discs, 

The carol Sing which was ona- one or which was "The Man I 
lnally planned to be Mid around Love" and "Benny Rides Aeain," 
a lighted t ree on the campus has whlle the other ls hlghJiahted by a 
been transferred to t h e Student Fletcher Henderson original and 
Union because of the I)OIIIbiUty of "Nobody." 
inclement weather. An Inf ormal Although not yet deftnH,e. It is 
aatherlna will be held aL about 8 expected that either Helen Ward 
o'clock. or Helen Forrest, Goodman's vocal

Decoration th.ts year Is in th e lsts. will accompany the orchestra 
hands of a aroup from the Chris- on Its Lexinlton Jaunt. 
tla.n and Freshrnan councils. Th e C haP m a n stated that he 
in terior of the Gothic church will thought that the selection or or
be lighted only by cand les and the chestraa was distinctly in keeping 
altar will be banked with Christ- with student demand. ''prov1dinl 
faa rreenery. smooth. danceable music. two big 

name-bands. and an orcheatra that 
could put on the show which 
mean& so much to WaShington and 
Lee In connection with its Fancy 
Dress." 

Interfraternity Council 
Defeats Plan to Raile 
Initiation Requiremtnta Pretlent Wlnnlf\6 Combination 

The proposed plan to raise achol- " Barnet has been much In de-
astic requirements tor lnlUaUon mand here, while Goodman pro
Into the 18 fraternities on lhe vtded one of the most succeastul 
campus waa defeated " almost dance sets in Wash1naton and Lee 
unanimously" at the lntertrawrn1- dance history durinl the Sprina 
ty council meetlnalaat Tuesday. set. of 1939," he continued "SO, 

The plan would hiH raised l'm sur we have a winning com-
grnde requlrcmenll tor iniUat.es blnallon that will nt rlaht in with 
from the present D averaae tn nlne Mnrdl Oras." 
semester hours or work to a D B cau.:.e or the delay in complet-
averaae in 12 semtaler houn. lng the band contnu:ts. Chapman 

Plan for the Intertra~rnity said that the period of the sub
weelend, which waa proposed ln scription drive at reduced prices 
the council mectina laaL w ek, will would be contlnued until noon, 
be submltt.ed during Ule week to Saturday. 
the Dance Board for their ap- Both bands were secured throuah 
proval. The weekend, which I.e ten- Harry Moss, aacnt of the Music 
tallvely scheduled tor March 15 Corporation of Arnerlca.. 
and 16, would include a tea dance Chapman hinted that somethlna 
and a formal dan<'e with n ''bla- ncw and different could be NIP<rt
namo" orchestra on Snturdny I'd in place of the usual Saturday 
nlaht. ln addlllon to "open hou. e" nfl rnoon dnnl(ant. ClalmJna It 
at all tht' fratrmltlt> on Friday was too early to dlvulae dennlt 
nlaht. Ftnal Da.nre Bonrd npprov- plan,, he indicated thtll a novrlty 
al Is n<'C<' yry before dt>ftnile ar- could be cxpeclf'd durlna that 
rangemenu can be made. pealod . 
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Fancy Dress 
This end of the stage is set for Fancy Dress, 

with the signing of two ' top-Aight orchestras 
instead of one name band and a mediocrity. 

Somehow we think the world would be bet· 
ter off for more Fancy Dress. Call it escape if 
you wan.t to, frittered time, wasted money and 
unrealism. 

That's all right. Washington and Lee likes it. 
Maybe if some of the "serious thinkers," the 
political planners and destructivists that insist 
on making the world a more unpleasant place 
to live in, would relax for a nigh t in a costume 
and mask, or for three n ights, events would 
take a turn for the better. 

Perhaps if some of the serious-minded 
young men who are striving to be captains of 
industry, and some of their fathers whose bay 
windows are approaching the edge of their 
desks, would get the spirits of Fancy Dre.ss, of 
Mardi Gras and of all the people who remem
ber how to have a good time, gray h air would 
be less stylish. 

Maybe if some financial and political po
tentates knew how to make fools of themselves 
for a n ight, and then laugh ; perhaps if New 
York's cafe society would stop being bored for 
a while, and drop down to learn spontaniety, 
and the art of enjoyment; perhaps if this 
crazy wo rld were more deliberately fantastic 
than helplessly demented, learned Mardi Gras' 
Lesson an d replaced unsympa th etic efficiency 

with benign mis·rule, maybe if .... 
But is Fancy Dress the cure fo r all national 

and international ills? 
Hardly. That's a crack-brained idea. 
Bur it's a good balm for our personal 

wounds-and we' ll have them, exams, grades, 
the draft, a job .... 

There are only four Fancy Dress Balls in a 
college generation. If you intend to live to be 
an old man you will want something interest
ing to remember. 

We recommend Fancy Dress 1941. 

More Athletics 
In reply to our invitation to throw some 

light on the football business, Dick Wright 
came across with a couple of rhetorical ques· 
tions. 

1. What would our good editor do, fire the 
Faculty Committee on Athletics? We d on ' t re
member suggesting that. However, a number 
of subsidizationists have seriously recom· 
mended just that. 

2. Tell Dr. Gaines we want a statement in 
reference to athletic policy? Such a statement 
ought to be forthcoming after the con ference 
o n athletic policy in J anuary. If it is not, we 
are still in the middle of the road. 

3. Inform Cy Young that he has to get 
more money out of the alumni if we want a 
real football team here? 

We're sorry, Dick, maybe you got us mixed 
up with another fellow. We meekly recom
mended de-emphasis. 

THE FORUM 

Thoughts On Christmas 

For Whom the Bell Tolls 
By Denny Wilcher 

Those 'for whom the bell tolls' this Christmas will b e 
the dead . ... 

The Fifth Quarter . 
Opinions Vary As Students Express 
Sentiments Concerning Athletic Set-up 

By Dick Wright 

• • 

Rather than continue the Infer-
Our generation has known this season nal editorlallzing which you have 
Only in times been subjected to by this columnist 

financial. Tbe alumni mould be or
ranJzed and we must ret cooper
ation from the AdmloJstratlon." 

When tinkling sleigh bells and resonant carillons have for the past tour issues, this trip 
set the stage for the play of the living. we have gather- • 

Charlie Lanier: "I favor a.n ener
getic athletic policy and I think 
attention should be better distrib
uted among the major sports." 

ed a few quotes 
But the symbol of our times is no longer triumphant from vartoua 

humanity, members of the 
student B 0 d y Pete Crook: "As I see the pretent 

Upon reverent knees concerning the football altua&lon from a student's 
And in heart thrilled adoration, Athletic policy viewpoint, one may attribute the 
Before the throne of the Christ C hild. which is such a present faUure to two causes. First. 

pressing prob- a lack of a one-hundred per cent 
Etched in stark naked against the dull background of 1 em a t th i s cooperation between the Athletic 

humanity's stage is a new symbol- time. department and the AdmJn.lstra-
Not of Christus Victor, These quotes Uon. Secondly, the absence of a 

were picked at clearly defined athletic policy.'' 
Of the Christ Idea come to live in the hearts of men- random and Bill Armstrong: "I definitely be-
But the cross de1lnite system lieve that Washington and Lee 
S ymbol of a world of refugees from the incisive terror was used. The Wrl1ht 

1 
should have as good a football 

f d h f h 
._ sources c am e ~earn as any school in the state of 

o eat rom t e sacy. anywhere from McCrum's to the Virginia. We have good material 
The weary shuffling feet, Comer. and members of athletic here. as is shown by the players· 
Men-animals who carry all that is left of the old world in teams here at school were avoided high school records. We don't have 

in the event that a statement to damn the material, the fault 
pitiful packs lashed on shrunken shoulders. might prove embarrassing to said lies elsewhere. contlnue with sub-

The agonized cry of those who die suddenly and lacking parties. Members of athletic teams sidizatlon. but go to the other de-
absolution from an evil world, here at school are encouraged to partments for the fa u 1 t Y ball 

I h 
write this columnist a.t any time clubs." 

Force upon our unwil ing ears a mig ty cacophony concerning the athletic policy and John Walter Stowers: "In my 

which threatens to numb completely said statements will be printed. opinion the athletic poUcy at Utls 
The Heart of Christmas, AI 8D.Jder: "The '"'baU team ~ehool Ia terrible. This does not 

Th f ee Ong Of th toll 'ng bells, swingt'ng In ivy here at Waab(Dfton and Lee typt- come from one who bas a solution 
e r s e 1 flH Ute best symbol of real school to the problem but from one who 

steeples above this man.world. splrlt, and Ita boDOr or dlqraet 1s thinks that somethlnr deflnltely 
We seek a new sign. . . . a direct re.fteeUon upon the school should be done about U.'' 
To regain the purity of the bells at Christmas Eve and the student bociJ. Therefore, I Ed Trice: "I would like to see a 

d f 1 beUeve that WasbiDiton and Lee's completely r e v am p e d coacblDJ 
And a faith eeper than that o a wor d of yesterday atbleUc polle7 should be deter- stall bailt aroan.d CunnlnJham and 

Th ld. · f M which will not return. mined wUb &he main luue dlreeted SmJtb." 
e rosyncracres 0 en And we shall hear the bells toll again, toward playlq teams lD our own Larry Bradford: "Washington 
Editor's Note: This is dedicated to W&L nl h h f f d ca.. whatever lbat clau may be. and Lee should have a deflnlte But o y w en in the . eart o each o us there awns It •- .. _ ... _t d ftnlte tep 

and Hampden Sydney answering editorials. .. -e .... • e 1 athletic policy on a level with any 

b 
A New Imperative: should be taken and that atep university in Virginia. Our first 

Men, says We ster, are human beings. W e Conceived in suffering, should be &aka by the Admlnl•- step should be a change in the 
wonder. Sometimes they do the queerest Nurtured in pain and death and sorrow, tratlon f?,r Ute rood of Waablnlton coachilll staff." 
things. The star of self interest steers them. and Lee. Jaek Fllher: "In rerard to the 

Bom in love and reverence of human personality wher- Dick Day· "I think the athletic Oftentimes they speak with more claret than . · a thletic set-uP at W&L, I think 
ever it is found. policy at Wash1111ton and Lee 18 that there mould be aome de8-

darity, but always about themselves. The male This imperative must be accepted as a final pledge. . . . rotten. Why not have an athletic nite and lmmedlate cbanle. The 
of the speeches is deadlier than the female. council which IB NOT dominated recent much • lamented tootbaU 

(<Relentless in demanding of us a life more serious, more by the facul•y?" ' 
The latter may have a small vocabulary but • seuon Ia naturally the center of 

responsible and more sensitive to mysteries." Mike Lau: "The material we all dlslenalon on this subJect. 1 
thinlc of the turnover. Man uses six syllable It will be then that those 'for whom the bell tolls' shall have 1s good but there's not think we ahould deflniteb' ret a 
words in dealing with the crudiments of the · I enough of it. Let's go in for it in a new bead coaeb of footbaU and 
subject-he strains the rest through a cigar. be the iving. · · · big way." rive Ute a&udenta and alumni a 

CUftord Wallen, T b or n to n team, which &hey could be proud 
Men have an oversupply of vitamin I . We Beale, and Lane Sartor: " In deter- of." 

have eviden ce of this in the fact that no matter CAMPT rs COMMENT llliD1Da' the new and future athletic Fred Farrar : "The football teams 
h ow "down·in-the-durnps" a man may be he (.) 

1 
policy of Waabl.na1en and Lee, we have gone on the field with a lot 

can always imagt'ne that some woman is in llll'letlt that DOt only mouJcl we of fight . but have been handi-
8 p 8 J leCUre a new bead coaeb ol root- capped by lack of players and poor 

love with him. y de arrow, r. ball, bat tba& Ute entire athletic coaching. The University should 
Whatever their faults, we lilc:e men . But we department be reorraalled. In ad- come to definite dec!Bion concern-

-' d _L bil dltton to tbla we beUeve that the ln thleti noUcy " 
h ate their con'-lescension an rneir suscepti · - WIT: Having nothi11g in partie- cellatlona arrived on scheduled Ylewpobat of Ute rrea& maJority o1 I a c "' ;, , 
ity to Battery. Woman knows that a good line ular to do the other afternoon. we ttme. and Bllllngsley spent the the atudeata uu1 ahnnni moald be Bill llttlpoldl : Two roads dl-

l
·s the shortest distance between two dates. though t we'd drop bY to aee Her. week-end 1n McCrum's .... Herb taken lnto taU consideration." verred lD a yeUow wood.' an~ 

We found Her busy knitting. Weed says he got his fraternity Brad Dunson. "I think the pres- Wuhinrton and Lee took neither. 
Many males have not the intelligence to figure "Well, well," we said. "What are pin back from Martha Sherman ent Athletic sl.t~ation Is humlllat- Hudson Millar: "Athletics are for 
o ut this geometrical problem. Those who do you up to?" after be discovered that Puller was ing. I believe a little faculty aid of the students and should be con-

d 1 h dm th 
"I'm Just sittin' here knlttin'," ln love with her . . . fraternity and cooperation would go a long t rolled by them, yet at W&L t.he 

succee in so ving it, ate to a it that ey've She said. brother. y' lmow .... We think way towa.rd a solution.. students are puppets of a totali-
the right answer. "What are you knittin'?'' we he made a. mistake. PulleT 1a a Eddie wa.,: "AcUve alumni tartan hand, wh~ch has}ed them 

Males are easily recognized by their jutting asked. grouchy, disagreeable old meat ball aapport IIU!&U money. w.. fae- downward into disgrace. 

h
. h ' ._ h . l . b U ' 'Just sittln' here knittin' a mit- of late. and deserves no such con- altr con&rol means more freedom Wall Downie: "I believe allo 

c m, w lSacers, s avmg Otton-to acco sme ten." She replied. slderatlon .... After the recent in oWaiDial' athletes and &I'I'Ull- that we moald have a fairly de-
and tweedy tweeds. W e love the hearty way "What for?" we asked, exPect- performance of "One for the lDJ IClbeduleL These two faeton ceo& '"'ball team. and whether 
they shake hands and greet each other. They antly. Money," Bill Soule and Joe Hel- are more to blame tor a 0011-wtu- we need a new ooaeb or better ma-

d h f 
.1 b h , "Juat sittin' here knlttin' a mit- ten had steak diners as guesta of niDI foo&Wl club Ulan 11 the poor ierlal or wba,, I beUeve that the 

are suppose to support t e ami Y ut aven t ten for the smitten Briton," She two of the Southern Sem.sationa ... __ T .. - _._, _ _ _ .. alumni should be made to a&aDj 

b d . ch I h' li . M ooae....... -n are ce.-..... ·-een omg mu a ong t lS ne smce r. said. who participated 1n the conga polnta ln our coaeblnl and u.eae part of Ute upen~e u 'bey •o 
Roosevelt cam e into power. Her smirk Is unbearable at times number .... What could be the were nuaeb In eridence lD eome or their abare of the •rrtplnl' and u 

So ll M I like th ese, we found ourtell thlnlt- name of that book that Pellx our runes. bu& wlibout the 8nt the V n 1 v e r al t y Ia noL oYeriJ-
me men go to co ege. any pursue earn- ing. Smart roes to Wuhtngton to read & ••-'- b _._ " wealthy &D)'bow. and eannot af-. ua1 b 1 · R wo -a- no coae can ...... tng; an eq num er earn puraumg. e· nery week-end? . . . Herb van Bill sevter: "I was under the lord a blr-tlme football poUcy by 

cendy there has been some controversy as to OPINION: Unquestionably, Dick Vout. erstwhile muacle man at the lmpresalon that the Athletic bOard ltaelf." 
• Wright Is a splendid younc man. SAil house has been hooked b d 

their ability to engage in the latter at a mini- He h ... an abundance of character, • Y • of moat schools conaldered It a Bob SChultz: "Slnce W &L oes 
. - Hollins lass named Barbara. . . . duty to look for a new coach when not rank s c h o 1 as t i c a 11 y with 

mum cost . Dutch-treat dates have been tned. lntelll~rence. courage. good-looks, One-Beer Camm says he's goln& to said coach won but two games per schools like Swarthmore. it Is nee-
Now coeds are fo und wanting---corsages. If morality, and various ether dull try to increase h1l capacity over season." essary for the prominence and dia-

midclle-claaa virtues. the holidays 
collegians did not demand dates of low I. Q. He recent personal attack on · JlauQ McConueU: ''I am deft- tinction ol the University to be 

standard to inAate their egos, they might dear Coach Tllaon, however, Is lOme· sePBOth unc: Another Southern =~0= ::, T:.:O ~::m U.:: ~~~e~:~~t ~~od~~~~:~ n~~~= 
h . · · D · h h ' h I Q • thing eLM araln. m etlc. named Kitty Clarke 1a up t lS Situation. ates Wtt ag er . . s We've been thlnklng up some <who 1s by no meana a temal~ &be root el u.e &rouble ll larreiJ with teams that are going P ces." 

might understand why a boy does not have adjectives : Juvenile, lhort-silhted, counterpart of our own Jlmay), 
e n ough money to send a corsage. impul41ve, stupid, preJudiced, ado- has announced her extreme &flee-

A a th ld bl _._ a· ? H lescent. idiotic, impertinent. lnlen- Uon for Wuhlnaton and Lee men. 
. re gyps orr e ~ 0~ P mg up . . as sitlve. sensational. chlldllh, Ulnlne, In particular, me mentioned Dtc:k 

ch1valry become chuelery?-The Farmv1Ue puerile, inaipid, banal, la'norant, saunders, Prea Brown. Jack Nor
Rotunda. horrendoua. blued, terrible. dread- minaton, Ohet Kccleaton, J:d De

tul. rotten, unjuatlfted. undeeervecl, MUlo, Cliff Hood. and Bob ltelm. 
uncalled-tor. sophomoric, and com- "They're aU adorable ~ ... she 
pletely un-Wrla'htllke. said. "and I love them all verJ. 

By AI Fleishman 
Headquarters for PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS I We shall 10 more thorouthly in- very much." 

------------------------------------- to the matter at a future date. We don't doubt lt . 1941 Philco 
Brother Kyser and Saturday was calllte amualnr aad &be loYe)J ladJea shows on Thursday and Fridays. UPSET T ft·t. f DONNIE SCOTT DE p A aT • 
t•~r ln E _,. ___ .. _......., Tb l : ...., year eome 0 us ...,NT W d t th sa .., y g. . . . very one was en- q ...... :--· • • ;. e mua c- . . . Tyrone Power plays one of though t Jaded Bill Torrington wu _... : e o no lnk that Oer-

tertalned l n c I u d 1 n r the three from K-K-K-Kab on doWil to those coward-at-day-hero-at-night thr h Finished Washed many wlU attempt to invade Enl-
THE MODERN GIFT 

mlghty men of misery and mys- "When You Wore a Tullp aad I oug · · up. land before next Sprtng. 
tery _ Lugosl. Wore a 811 Red &o.e" wu enJoJ Jobl. · · · Finds a love.ly woman Some few even went 10 far as to ~=:=:;::~:;:;:;=:;:::=:=====:=:::=:::=::=:=:=:=:==::==:~ 

bl •-•---- • 1 da • I Linda Darnell) who worships the thlnk he was through year before NEOPHYTE: InJtead of beneftt- --- -- ---
Lorre. and Kar- a e aad rem.--.. o 11 lODe nilht.-boy but hates the day-tel- last tl b J ... 
loff .... They by. · · · Alain, Ute plot Uf J OU haYe low .... Basil Rathbone is back in B~t no. Not the Beta bottleneck. a;~~tb=-. ~~:;~~n~-: 
were cute little nerve enoUih to call I& lbatJ waa ~ the vlllaln's part <with mustache (If you don't know what a bOttle- eyea and Jumped feet flnt. 
devils. weren't :~wo:!hetb~t!:e •::e::a :-:: and trimmings) .... Eugene Pal- neck is, come around. We'll show U there 1a a rtrt in the world 
they. . . The Jette ls around to add a little hu- him to you.) who can Jeue Donnie Scott at the 
music was very ~=n dfor that ma~~t ·,·=. mor and J . Edward Brombera is Hls comeback furnishes us with atartlna line, It's Lllllan Powlkea, 
good - m u c h e eaenea a 1 0 the ruthle88 alcalde ( maYor - the most amuinr news of the but does Tommy care? 
better than thl' -d!d .~ nice JCO:~ rolej aa -:: Spaniah-101) ot the lltUe town ot week. DeUclous Margaret Harmon Not yet. the KAa are saylng. 
story, but enl.<'r- use ...,. · · · 0 0 arne 1 aor Los Angelee-1820. . . . Tyrone of Hollins, U. the unfortunate ob-
tainment w ~s pretty and ~ nice-ailed little tel- rtahts all the wron111, ael.4 the ject of his dogllll:e devotion this PATTE&: Heartiest conaratula-
rampanL c to IJCl 10"'• but lint our ideal of an ae- skunka. and marries the lfrl. . . . time. tiona to Ann Craddock of L)'nch-

tl u tor. · · · Those daDclnr darklea, very effective - very adventurous. burg. who dlsappointed m a n y 
~ n ~ y 'sl·m~ the Nicholas Bro&ben, were better We fta'are J OU m.ll b& be Inter- PATTER: IBectlon ll Bob Co- Minks wlth the recent announce-
was fine. and than In " Down AI'J'enUne Wa1"- eated ln knowl.nc what wtU ~n fteld 1s re.turninl to Texas for an- ment or her engarement to a for-

ONE DAY SERVICE .... 
Friday, December 20, 1940 

No Extra Charge on Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
U Put ln Friday by 9:30 WIU. Ready by Friday 5:00 

Rockbridge Laundry 
PHONE 185 

the resL or Ky- Fltlshmon thJnk they're really JOinr plaeea In In &be _., of moYiell willie , .. 're other try durinl Chrlatmu vaca- mer VMI lacl. Moet of us were 
ser's band. even the old nrofectsor the movies. · : · ETerybod:r llkea tHtlDJ (hab) Oftr Cbrt.&.u. •.. Uon. Cofield's home, incidentally, bearinl up quite well untU we "===:=:=:=:==:=::==::=::::::========:=:==:=:~ 
himself. wt're Just as funny on tht' tht m and they re llllootb u blaek Wlth Mr. DaYet ,.,........_, we Is in Ohio .. . . "Sonny" Pttser, <u heard the VMI part .... InJury ;:. 
screen as they are off. . . • Moved »Ilk. · · · Can't for&'et Allen Jenklna ean annoanee that the f.U.wlnr he was recently dubbed) . aeems plus lnault, u the saylnt goes .... 
rl.ahl into the top ten JWr cenl for -he always adds to any mow. • · · plctUI'el wlll appear In Le•1n.-n rated to encounter one aoclal em- CIU"f Curtis Is studying road mapa 
lhe nr11Lsenwsler. AJl shooll up to a t leuliOIDr~lnl In tbe order D&lfted: "Cbria& ... In banassment a.ft.er another. Moat to ftnd the shortest route to Dobbl 

No ftles on us for the l\lond:a y, but not murh. · · · We weren t too Jul¥. Arlrona Oanr Buaten, YOUilf recent shock: was ftndlnt his fra- Perry, whJch he may want t~ uae 
Tuetelay, and tomorrow picture. hep on the anny seenes-fr lt they People, IJU&enweet, Dreaml111 Oat temJty pin waiting ln the post ot- durtng the holidays. Dobbe Perry 
"Tin Pan Alley." ... Allee Faye ",;~e ~0\ done In ~he but way poa- Load, Girt from Avenue A. (JbeN- t\ce last week. lJtUe Elephant happena to be the home of Phyllla 
wasn't much-bas our nomlnaUon 1 e. u were e tdlve. · · · Otber kee Strip, Obn.&aau Carol, Old&- wants a. new lceePfr, .. . The KAs Wile. another Southern SembOI ... 
tor "'eaknrsa of tbe plcturr .. . . Ot than above, we have no particular homa Beneradet. Lltlle Men, Thief have heard that Randolph Macon We uderstand. that there 1a neither 
cx;uflle, wr le1m toward Betty Ora- klclul. of Bardad. HuJia.,.loo, KU Oanon. Is considering Jane 'lblbout tor a demerit SYStem or chaperonage 
ble lor wr'd like tol-tbink abe waa Thursday nnd Friday will t\nd a Friendly Nelrhbon,IJ'exu Ra"frn. captain of next year's track team, at Dobbl Ferry .... Dobbs Ferry, 
tttl' belt .... She didn't wrar much rclnca.rnn.ted Robin Hood Job keep- Ride Allin. &alnbow Onr the otter the slick way she hurdled by th~ way, Ia ln Hew York. We 
clothes In spots, but that coaJd ins the Stale alive ... It's the Ranft!." ... That's the erop .• .. that Wnll ... . Orapea of Wrath .\Illumed you knew that .... Pretty 
hav~ no lnflurnct' on our oplnJon. "Mark or Zorro" and not. a~ nil Merry <lhrl11tmu and Happy lhow- Bllllngs ley wanted to make sure of Pat Colbeare ~ma to be through 
.. . "The Sht'lk of Araby" number bad lor an advt'nture show. . . rolnr .... We'll see you after n - at least one date laat week-end ; 10 with llarle Brown. Jean Benson 
wu pleoty rood- BUly GUbert Comes back to tha t. Idea of better catlon-~fore exuu. he scheduled three. The three can- (See COMJI'INT, ..,e t ) 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chestnut Street 
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Last Period -Rally Falls Short George Washington Unanimously 
Accepted as Conference Member 

As ·General Courtmen Bow 
To Colonial Quintet, 40-34 

As was expected, George wa,sh- tended Junior college two years. 
lngton university was unanimous- and was 1n competition only one 
ly voted into the southern con- year. he wlll be accorded the reg
terence as the 16th member at the ular three years or college ellgi
annual conference meeting held at billty. 
Charlotte, N.C., on Saturday. The Dean A. w. Hobbs of North Car
Colonials will replace Virginia, olina was named as president of 
which resigned in 1937. the conference replacing Dr. W. W. 

Barely falllng short tn their gal- drtve of their own. With Gary re- The admittance of OW, which Wannamaker of Duke, who has 
December 17, 1940 PaJe Three lant last halt rally, Washington bounding and leading returns highlighted an otherwise unevent - presided for the past three years. 
--~..;;.,::;.;.:..;::.;..:.;._ ______________ ....;;,.__ and Lee's v a r s i t y basketballers down the fioor and Pinck finding ful meeting, will make the Colonl- Among the other matters taken 

found George Washington unJver- the range the Generals brought als official conference members on up was the extension of the ellgl-

PEP D £ d v 11 ball sity's fast-breaking offense too the full cr~wd to their feet as they September 1, 1941. Conference billty of students called to milltary s to e1en 0 ey much and SUCl!Umbed to the Colo- came up to within four points of O.filc!als felt that as schedules are duty from five to as many as seven 
nials 40-34 last Saturday night In the OW squad. made out. that George Washington years, depending on the amount of 

1 
Doremus gymnasium might as well walt until Septem- time spent In the service. The bas-

Tl.tle Toru·ght Ag"';OSt De tS Led by senior forw~rd Dick Pinck Olsa.ryJdrffopHpedsd In a bboracedoedf long ber to be included in conference ketball tournament was named to 
a.A goa . e u on re un , one standings. be held at Raleigh, N. C., again, 

and senior guard Bob Oary, the under the basket, and Pinck s set Maryland got the wrestling tour-
Phi Epsilon Pi and Delta Tau PEPs entirely too grea,t a handi- General co u r t men came back shots clicked In the spree. In order to clear up any doubt ney, VPI was given the swimming 

Delta w111 meet tonight In Dore- cap for the losers who tell behind strong in the second halt to nar- But th!s advance brought on the about the number of eligible ath- meet, Wllliam and Mary got the 
mus gym tor the 1940 intramural at 5-4 and never thereafter scored row OW's lead to a slight 28-24 Colonials' only spurt of the halt as letes at George Washington, which outdoor track meet, and Duke was 
volleyball crown after recording a point on the sparkling PEPs. margin, but the touted visitors had Matt Zunic forward dropped a is now the largest school In the t 

speed to spare in keeping the two pointer. 'rorward c'harlie Jones conference with 7300 students, the smeeelectted as the spot tor the ennis decisive triumphs over their semi- Topping the evening's play with 
final opponents, Beta Theta PI a win over Lambda. Chi, the Delta game well In hand until the final rebounded twice, Amendola added OW representative stated that . 
nnd Lambda Chi Alpha, respec- found only slight competition in whistle. one, and the speedy ZunJc again only between 800 and 900 men ;::===========::; 
tlvely. The high-splrlted PEPs, de- the first set and even less in the George Washington Jumped to an hit the basket for two more count- would be eligible. 51 per cent of 
fending champions, experienced second. when they gathered con- early six point lead when guard ers to outdistance the W&L team. the student body are women, and Why Not 

Telephone Her 
Instead 

little difficulty in taking the meas- tlnuous advantage during scoring Eddie Amendola rang up two Ed cuttlno, substituted W&L of the remainder, 34 per cent a.t-
ure of a game but out-manned sprees which blasted all come-back speedly lay-up shots, and center guard, made the final goal as the tend nlaht school. 
Beta squad last night by scoring efforts of their foes. The losers Joe Comer added a pair of free c 1 o s in g whistle sounded, and Olen Th!stlethwaite, coach at 
wins 1n straight sets, 16-14 and never found themselves and were throws. George Washington, one of the tbe University of Richmond in-
15-4, while the strong Delts crushed held completely at bay by the Leo Signaigo, fiOphomore for- highest-scoring outfits in the East, traduced and had passed an 
their Lambda Chi opponents with swift sma.shes of their conquerors. ward, put W&L back 1n the game BOBBY GARY emerged on the long end of the amendment which changes the 

-It's Easier 
15-11 and 15-3 scores. Game and fighting to the last, the with two beautiful overhead shots, 40-34 count. rule on Junior college transfers 

The PEPs, led by a formidable Lambda. Chi sextet fell behind but the Colonials' deceptive at- Dick Pinck copped individual slightly. According to the amend- * array of last season's veterans, gradually in the opening encoun- tack, centering around Comer and lngly Inspired by the entrance of scoring honors with his thirteen ment, a Junior college transfer. 
rallied behind Syd Lewis and Dick ter, but rallled in the last few guard Bob Ollham, functioned too their inJured captain Howard Dob- points, followed by OW's Zunlc who competed two years a.t a Jun
Plnck and copped the first set alter minutes only to fall short of knot- smoothly and they compiled a com- bins at center, stlfted the ow of- and Ollham having 10 a.nd 9 lor college, wlll be permitted to 
crushing a serious Beta threat ting the score. rnandlng 24-13 lead by halt time. tense at the outset of the second markers respectively . play only two yea.ra in the South-

LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 
which occured mid-way in the Tonight's championship strug- The Big Blue basketeers, seem- halt and put on n thrilling scoring (See BASKETBALL, P&l'e 4) ern conference. However, 1t he at-
contest. With the score against gle wm probably begin with the 
them. 10-8, the Betas came on to PEPs as slight favorites to de
force their victorious foes at 14-13 feat their sole rivals for this year's 
only to falter 1n the last mlnue of suprema.cy of the volleyball court. 
play. The PEPs lineup will consist of 

The ever alert Pinck constantly the same team which played In the 
made fine recoveries, and together semi-final round ; s. Lewis, B. 
with Lewis' strong smashes. proved Lewis, Pinck, Levin, Goldstein, and 
to be the difference between vic- Junger, while the Delts wm be 
tory a.nd defeat for the defending represented by Clarke, Ha.rnden, 
champions. The second game found Harrelson, Chamness, Cobb and 
the long range battering of the Cuttino. 

Lack of Free-Stylers to Hinder 
Prospects of Swimming Team 

Washington a.nd Lee's prospects 
for a successful swimming t.am
palgn are dimmed this season by 
Coach Cy Twomllly's lack of win
ning free-style material. 

With the loss of Captain Brent 
Farber. brllllant sprint man who 
was chosen co-captain or last 
year's All Southe.rn Conference 
swimming team. by graduation, 
and the !allure of Bob Schultz, Ed 
Samara, and Jim Snobble to re
port this fall because of alleged 
InJuries and Illnesses. Twombly 
wUI be sadly in need of consistent 
point-gainers in the free-style 
events. 

As the squad shapes up, Evans 
Jasper and Charley Gilbert w1ll 
probably be the free-style main
stays, with Jasper turning in a 
63.8 sec. time for the 100 yard 
dash and Gilbert coverlna the 60 
In 24 sec. ftat in last Friday's time 
trlala. 

Don Garretson and Don Rlch
ardaon are also .showing up well in 
the dashes. while Jasper and Don 
Crawford will take over the 220 
and 440 yard distance swtma. 

Jne of the diving posts of the AU 
Southern Conference squad last 
year for his sterling performances 
throughout the season. will be a 
sure winner In his specialty, with 
Chic Pierce counted on to come 
through with many needed points. 

The Blue mermen open their 
season here against the stronr 
University of North Carolina tank
men, ~!ending Southern Confer
ence champions, shortly after tbe 
holidays, in which Twombly w1ll 
put a team full of potentialitiea, 
composed greatly of promising, yet 
untried, sophomores. 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WA8BJNG 

LUB&ICATION 

WAXING 

We Call lor alld Delher 

ra.&NJ( M. LACJtn, Prop, 

In the other events, Twombly 1s L-------------' 
wen fortlfted with Fred Pitzer and 
LYn Murdock in the breaststroke, .--------------. 
BtU Webster and Jim Priest in the 
back, and Capt. Bob Boyce and 
Chlc Pierce in the dives. 

In Prtday's trials, Pitzer bettered 
his laat season's tlme ln the 200 
yard breaat by nearly two seconds, 
beina clocked in 2 min. 38.4 aec., 
wblle Murdock stroked out a 1 
min. 8.8 sec. time in the 60 yarda. 

Bill Webster, who smashed the 
pool mark for the 100 yard back
stroke last year as a fl'elbman, 1s 
in form aaain as be turned 1n a 
ftne 1 min. 3.1 sec. hundred. 

ALL THB "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To lee Tltoe 

Wuhinatoa 8Dd Lee 
"Swina" Dot 

MU.DRED MILLEJl'S 
GIFT SHOP 

IWII&Nelleal&net 

Capt. Bob Boyce, the GeneraLs' ~==========~ ace diver who was aLso elected to ,.. 

BEFORE LEAVING 

for 

VACATION 

Visit the Swing Shop 

and select the right 

gifts. Surely you wiJJ 
no trouble in selecting 

from a large stock of 

Symphonic, Operatic, 

Waltzes, Semi-Classical 

and Popular Music, the 

perfect gift. 

* 
W&:L SWING SHOP VMI 

DON'T POIGIT-HAVI 
YOUI G.OTMII CUANID 

fOI ctlliiTMAI 

And Be Sure They're 
Clean~ Correctly! 

Tbe, wtU be II, Joa lel 
us eleaa Ulem. We ruar
aa&ee all ou rworll aad do 
It full 

Have Your Tux Re•dy for 
the HolicJ.ya 

We Deli,.er 

University 
DRY CLEANERS 
JOHN FOX- Dorm A,J'ent 

··- ··-··- ··---·- ·- ··-·"-- ·- ... - ... ·- ··•- 11!11- .. .,- .- .... - .- ~-·- ·----~~-·~~--··-·-··-'11-·-··-·,-·-... --··-··--·- ... ---.. .-··- --..-..---------·-

SHE NEEDS 
PERFUME ... 
NO COMMON SCENTS HERE! 

We have all the beat perfumes, including 
the Lentheric line, consisting of A Bien· 
tot, Mirade, Shanghai, and Gardenia, 
from $1.00 to $12.50. Chanel's No. 5, 
Gardenia, Cuir de Ruasie, and others 
range from $2.25 to J7.00. We also 
carry a complete stock of Guerlain's 
Shalimar and I'Heure Bleue at 6.50 and 
$10.00. 

FLOWERS •.. 
FOR THAT SPECIAL DATE! 

Flowers are the perfect gift. Always the 
appropriate gift. Send her Bowers for 
Christmas. Give us your order before you 
leave so we will have them that first njght 
at home. We are a member of F.T.D. 
Flowers wired anywhere. 

• 

.. ' . .. , 
•'. 

• • 

CANDIES ..• 
SWEETS FOR THE SWEET! 

Every girl loves to receive a box of candy 
at Christmas. What a pleasant smptile 
she'll get when she uncovers these deli
cious, creamy chocolates from Mc
CRUM'S. We have Martha Washington 
and Whitmans from 50c to $7.00 wrap
ped for mailing at no extra charge. 

COSMETICS ..• 
A "MUST" FOR ANY GIRL! 

One of the nicest Dorothy Gray gifts for 
her is the make-up kit finished in alligator 
leathe.r which retails for $5.00; also the 
"Overnighter" beauty cues selling from 
$7.50 and $10.00. The new Lentheric 
compact is 14 caret gold plated and re· 
tails for $6.50. The plating on this com
pact is sufficiently thick to be engraved, 
and McCrum's can have this done for 
you at a slight additional charge. 

McCRUM'S 
___ ..,.... ______ .. ______ ....__ _... _________ .,. _____ _ 
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Texans Elect Fountain President 
In State Organization Meeting 

Ed Fountain, Junior trom Hous-*----------
lon. Texas. and n mt-mber or the Carol Sing Cha"1ged 
Kappa Slama social frnternlty. 
was elected president of the Wash- The Carol Slnr "•hlch was 
lnston and Lee Texas club at an Echeduled to be held on the 
orgamzatlon meeung on Tuesday campus at 10 o'clock Friday 
mght In the Studl'nL Uruon. Walt nlrht precedlnr the annual 
Downie, Sigma Nu junior from Christmas Candlellrht Cervlee 
Sanderson, Texas, was chosen sec- will be held In the Student. 
retary-treasurer. Union at thls time because of 

Elected to the office of vice pres- the possibility of bad weather. 
!dents were the 21 remalning mem-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Two Glamorous Sweelhols Starrinr at the State New Library Pictured on Cover 
Of December Alumni Magazine 

Comment" by Ken Van de Water 
are also featured In the publica-

ColllJillmenta or the 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bld~. The December Issue of the Alum
ni Mapzine, featurlnr a cover pic
ture of the new Cyrus H . McCor
mick library and several parea of 
lnformatlon concern1ng tbe build
ing, was placed ln circulation yes
terday by H . K . <Cy) Younr. alum
ni secretary and editor of the pub

tion. ~==========J The usual class notes. a review ;: 

lication. 
A description of the library by 

Foster Mohrhardt, University li
brarian; a history of the rrowth of 
the W&L library by President 

of Profeasor M. 0 . Phllllps' text 
book, "North America," and a col
lection of Alumni association notes 
round out the latest Issue. 

Loolt to A ward $1 ,000 
For Best Picture Series 

Oalnes. and a biographical sketch Slx prizes totaling $1.000, are 
ol Mr. Mohrhardt feature the mar- belng offered ln a picture-story 
azlne. The cover lllustraUon 1a a contest tor colleae students an- ~ 
reproduction of the arcbitect'a nounced recently by Look maca
drawing of the new structure, while zlne. 
a photograph of the old bulldinr Five hundred dollars will be 

COAL and WOOD 
PO ONE 

omce and Store 23 
CoaJ Yard 1'77 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP ,_. 

OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

bers o! the club, who are: Ed 
Bodcnhelm. Pete Crook, T . o. 
Davis, Dave Embry, John Embry, 
Jack Evans. B1ll Evans. Jimmy 
Gardiner. John Oar1ow, Bob Gary, 
John Goode, Richard Harding, 
Stuart Hunt. Ralph Lehr. Bob 
Neal. Charlc~> Orsmger. Frank 
Paschal. Hetman Reynolds, Burrell 

Frosh to Meet 
Upperclassmen 
In Rifle Match appears on the bact cover. pald for the best series of photo-

"We Escape from France," an graphs "which tell a definite co- 1 '=:::::=:::::::--------"1 
Shaw. Marshall Steves. nnd Bill The freshmen of the W&L Rlfle 
Wmdsor. club will meet the upperclassmen 

The newly-forn1cd orgamzation Ul a match lo be held durlna the 
1s a t•evivnl or a Texas club lha~ week endlng Jan. 11 . 1941, Dr. M. 
was active on the campus in past H. Stow, faculty advlsor of the 
years. before lhe Great Drouth and club. announced today. 

account of the recent fall of that berent story" on a college subject, 
nation by David Bailey Wharton, the announcement said. The sec
W&L '37, an article on the late ond prize Is $250, the thlrd ls $100 
H . 0 . Dold. a summary of winter and three S50 awards round out the 
sports prospects and "Campus llat. 

the depression bit the Southwest. The varsity team wiU be com-
President. Fountain was the leader pased of the following : J . P. Blake- Journalists Hear Talb 
ln the move for the revival. ly, captaln: W. M. Allee, C. W. N _.,. • - .. -- By Short and McKeldin 

Officers are lo be elected four Barritt. J . Benson. R. M. Briggs, J . AI' F d b B G bl h · l 
t1mes during each &ehool year. Daniel, c . T. Garten. E. Horn. cc ace. aye an ~.auteous etty ra e ~ t ey appear m .tle On tNewspaper Vocations' 
"We are agalns~ the third term," H. K . Tenney, and H. B . Wood. She1k of Araby sc-:ne from the S :ate s feature artracuon, ''N V tions" was the 

toT' p All , h' h d ewspaper oca staled Bob Neal. chairman or the J . B. Handy. W. N. Jasper, and m an ey, w 1c en s tomorrow. subject of speeches made by carl 
club's social committee, "no presi- R. H . Stewart will be alternates. --- B. Short. president of the Vtl'glnl& 
dent will be able to hold office for Shooting !or the freshmen will a d h H d Ch l d Publ.lshers assoclaUon. and James t 
more than two terms." be : J . P. s. Smith, captain ; T. y e Smit ea s eer ea ers R . McKeldin, secretary-treasurer 

Agnor. L. Christian, A. Clark, J . of that organization, at the lunch-

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TlMES WED. 

BEITY GRABLE 

ALICE FAYE 

Hempel. J . Henry, W. Oast. T . Stll- Clyde Smith, junior from Mar-* eon meeting or Sigma Delta Chi. 
well. K . Thomas, and J . E . Wtth- tlnsburg, w. va .. was elected head professional journalism fraternity, 
row. P. O'Connell. W. W. Ban- cheerleader by the Executive com- Campus Comment at the Robert E . Lee hotel on Wed-
croft, and R. F. Harper will be al- mlttee last week. He succeeds Continued from pa~e two ncsday. 
ternates. Grady Forgy, whose term expired and half of VMI are standing by, sonny Heartwell presided at the 

The 1c0ourshet wikll bel'"''" 10 sdholtsO at the close of the football season ready to take up where Brown meeting, whlcb waa attended by 
prone. s o s nee .. '6 . an In accordance with the student about 13 members of the fraternity . 
shots standing. body amendment which last year <was> left ofT. · · · One of the Mr. Short and Mr. McKeldln an-

Nine members of the club qual!- made selection of the yell-leader Murray twins Is competlnr with swered various queatlons which 
fied as expert ri1Jemen laat week. an Executive committee function . one of his own pledges. AJ Brllht- dealt largely with advertislnr. 
tiring the regular army quallftca- Cheerleaders had previously been on. for the attention of Betty Cole. The speakers a1ao addressed a 
Uon course. The expert riftemen named In the general campus elec- class In Law of the Presa Wednes-
are: J . P. BlakelY. 194; W. M. tions. This. lncldentaUy, 1 eaves one day mornlng. Their t.alka con-

Contest entries must be mailed 
by April 15, 1941. 

We'll Reju-renate 
Them 

-IOLES, HEELS. 

LACES. IIWNE-AND DO 

B&TI'Ea WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 Nel8oa Stl'ee' 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 

Comfortab!e RoomJ 
and 

Good Food 
Atlee. 193; E. Hom, 192; J . P. S. Smith a Kappa Sigma, was one George Mcinerney out ln the cold. cemed problems ln newspaper pro-
Smith, 191 ; H. B. Wood. 187; J . E. of four ~tant cheerleaders un- ... John Handy, car and all, lost motlon. '=:::=:=:==::=:=:=:=:=:=~~==========~~ 
Withrow, 187; C. W. Barritt, 1811 ; der Forgy. Others were Frank Bell. out In no lndeftnite manner to a r 
J . A. Henry, 184; W. J . Daniel, Bob Lambert and Paul Zumkeller. ftrst claaaman at VIII. The glrl, • • • 

Tin Pan Alley 
-EXTRA-
News £-rents 

(The Redskin Massacre) 

MARCH of T IME 
Arms and the Men 

U.S. A. 

TIIRUSDAY AND FRIDAY 

TYRONE POWER 

184. zum.keUer was ineligible for the Betty Bcavel's. Just won a poeture Mn. Gilliam Contmues 
C. T. Garten quallfted as sharp- post because of tbe fact that be contest. and was heard mutterinl AI Head of Child Clinic 

shooter with a score of 177. and was a fraternity brother of the something to the effect that her 
Blakely received a prize aa hlah head cheerleader I curves weren't for cars. Mrs. Frank OUUam was re-e1ect-
scorer. · ed president and Kn. Olllnger 

Smith wW serve as head or the Crenshaw was choeen eecretary of 
yell squad until the end of the White Urges Health Care the ~xington CbUdrena' cllnlc at 
1941 football campaign. For Pre-rention of Grippe 1 the annual meetina of the orran-

RDiKaiiiiGE 
-THIATRI-

Basketball 
1lzatlon held laat Friday. Money 

Because ot a mild epidemic of La raised by the IJ'OUP roes tor sup
Grippe, Dr. Reid White. university plies, medicines, nutritious foods 
.>llYSiclan, today uraed all students and bospltallzation for clinic pa-

Contlnued from pare thrtlf' to refrain from all forma of exer- tlenta. 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gabardine T-opcoats, Finger-tip and Reversible& 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 2.5 Main Street 

Tomorrow the Blue courtmen else, get at least nine to twelve ===========:; 
take the road for thelr !our pre- hours slt:ep a nlaht, and to avoid ~====~;=:===~==========:::::=;=J 
holiday encounters, meeting Mor- crowded public places. He explain- STUDENTS r 

The MarkO£ IUINA YilT A, YA..,._.II 

Zorro 
With 

LINDA DARNELL 
BASIL RATHBONE 

WARNE& BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY 

The Lady In 
Question 

BRIAN AHERNE 

WED. 6 THUU., DEC. 11-lt 
Matmee Z: SI-NI&e 7: Sl 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
MARTHA RA YE-JOE PENNER 

ALLEN JONES 
ROSEMARY LANE 

' The Boys from Syracuse' 
Second Fea&are 

A DOCUMENTARY P'ILK .... 
POR PATRIOTS ONLY 

' World in Flames' 

FRIDAY, DEC. 20 
WAYNE VIRGINIA 

MORRIS DALE 

'The Quarterback' 

ARE YOU READY 
for the 

Holidays 

* 
Since your d reu clothes 

are "SPECIAL," let w 
give them our .cspE. 
CIAL" care. ZORIC dry 

cleaned and preased, aU 
ready for thote uspE. 
CIAL" occasions. 

Send Your 

Dress Clothes 

Out Today! 

* 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

ZORIC 

CLEANERS 

Pa&roaDe &be 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Pint NaUeaaiBaU a.tlltwr 

rts Harvey at Charleston. w. va.. ed that ao far there are no really 
Wednesday; Marshall at Hunting- 111 cases. but caution muat be 
ton. w. va .. Thursday; western taken so as to prevent the spread 
S t a t e Kentucky Teachers at of the dl.aeaae. All hyclene classes 
Louisville. KY .. Friday; and Ev- have been suspended tor the rest 

ansville (Ind.> Colleae at Evans- -:::of~t~h~e~w:.:ee:t:·.=======~~==========~ ville, Ind., Saturday. ~ 

Box score: 
G. F. P. T. 

Jones, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 4 8 
Zunlc. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 4 10 
Sether. f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 o 
Comer, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 3 3 7 
Gilham, g . . . . . . . • . . . 4 1 1 9 
Amendola. 1 .. .. .. .. . 3 o o 8 
McNeil. g . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 

To~ .............. 13 a 8 34 
----------
Article by Crenshaw 
Accepted for Review 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deli-rered Anytime Anywhere 

M.S. McCOY 
"'George Bickley and the K.nlahta l 

of the Golden Circle" ls the sub
Ject of an article written bY Prot 
Olllnaer Crenahaw which has re
cently been accepted tor publica
tion by the "American Historical "--======================---' 
Review," leadlnr history maeazJne 
ot the United States. 

'I'h1ll article deals with the ac
tivities or the organization whicll 
was founded in the South on the 
eve of the ClvU War. the obJecUve 
in mind belna the aelzure of Mex
Ico In the Interest of the spread or 
slavery. 

Mr. CreMhaw also tella of the 
adventurous ea r e e r or Oeorac 
Bickley, founder ol lhe Kntahta 
or the Golden Circle, and attempta 
to throw some Ucht on the period 
from 1850 to 1885. 

SHOES REPAIRED 
with nu tneu and 

dl~patth 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

1!3 Nelson t. 

VACATION ECONOMY: 
s.~ ,.., ,...,. ,_ 
~ ,.. ,, ,., . . . . 
RAILWAY EXPRESSI 

RlsJlr from ~se direct tO your own front door and vice 
versa, Without exus ctwse, in all dries and principal mwns 

And all you do is phone RAILWAY EXPRBSS We'll call for 
your uunlcs, ba&J and bundles. Away they'll go at passenger 
train s~, and be dtlinred Straight to the s«r«l address 
The tares are low, and you can ~d "coll«t," you know, by 
R.AJLWAY ExPaBSS, same u college laundry g~s Ye), h is • 
very popular service. So when you're padc:eJ, srrarJX'(I and 
Jock~, juSt phone US and We your tf1ll0 With pe.tu~ Of mind, 

II Weill N ..... ll&net 
Pb .. n ~va. 

PRESS 
~==== NATION - WIDI IAIL• AII IIIVICI =====~· 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winterite Y our Car 

PRESTONE-HEATERS-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 27' 

Add zest to Your Daily Ufe 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBLEMINT GUM 
, . ·U this easy way \o get a 

Disco,·c:. , , : -yo ..... 
1 
d .. .;il ctivitiet: Chew retr .. h· 

blQoer kick out o a Y a 
OOUBLEMINT GUM. U 

ino h t lt il to chew. We ' 
You l::::>. t Lovt ouc ~ ooth •trin<JY , ·'- w1n am , . there! o c •••• a fu:1 c;e .

0
.;ln

9 
lot• of de C10UI, 

DOUDIL'£..: 1' GUM an en) 
lono-laoti::.') ~avor.. h Uhful treat daUy helps 

And c!low-...:19 thlB oa tension. Aids your 
1. P"'- t-up nervous b th re 1eve --- d h lps sweeten your rea 

eli r t::~o an e 
Qel lOn, ~ teeth attractive. 

and keep you lf to healthful, reheshinO 
Treat youne 

DOUBLEMIN1' GUM every day. 

Cuy several packa&es ot DOUBLEMINl GUM to~~~. 


